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"THEY SAID I HAD T. B.

SIOUX

WOULD HOT LIVE THREE MONTHS"

Mr. Harold "W. Schmidt, Box 08,
Brccso, Clinton Co., Illy,
ho has reason to pralso Dr. Hart-man- 'a

Ecmedy 'or Catarrhal con- -,

dllions.
"luaea a ciiM months for Chrocia

Bronchial Catarrh. Ido not set ur ed. feel like
a Clint, m six pound oxer normal wtigM and
able to work ererdar. In March, 1MB. I con-
tracted a aeror cold with touting ana took to
mrbed. TheTialdIhadT.D. and would not
HnnhnMRiAtithi. Aftr tAklnva coanla Dot- -

tlwotre-ru-naandaboK- Maa-a-ll- Tablet,
could walk around and In wren anonUit went back to work. Mr
trou&Io waadno to Chroalo Catarrh of the now end throat, which
I bad ten jreare. extending down Into too bronchial tabes,

"tfo-ro-u- a iu my lita urn,"
A HALF CENTURY IN USE

TABLETS OR LIQUID
scooooesooeoo9seoes30oeQOoeoeooooo4

DISTEMPER AMONG HOUSES treated with

Spohn's Distemper Compound
With the approach of fall and winter are again more
liable to contract contagious dlaeaaes DIST13MPBII, INFI.U-KNZ-

COUOH8 and COI.DH. Aa a preventive against theae,
an occaalonal dose of la marveloualy effective. A
a remeCy 1"T caece already eurterlntr, "Hl'OIlN'B" la equally
offectlve. Give It m a preventive. Don't watt. (0 centa and
$1.20 per bottle at dru atorea.
Hl'OlLN 3IKUIOAL, COMPANY OOBIIEN, INDIANA

restemCanadaOffers
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YOUR CATTLE, HOGS AND SHEEP

BROS.
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION

"Service Serves" Satisfaction Guaranteed
WRITE

ACCURATE MARKET REPORTS IT'S

CITY

bellovos

snccefifullr

"SroilN'S"

CHICAGO

The Modern Need.
.Knlcker Tho wind Is tempered to

(the shorn
Uockor How about tho bobbed

.hair?

IDYED HER SKIRT, DRESS.
SWEATER AND DRAPERIES

Etch package 0! "Diamond Dyes" con-tain- s

directions so simple any woman can
dye or worn, shabby dresses,
skirts, waist's, coats, stockings, sweaters,
overingi, draperies, hangings, everything,
rea if she has never before. Buy

"Diamond Dyes" no other kind then per-
fect home dyeing is sure because Diamond
Dyes are guaranteed not to spot, fade,
.streak, or Tell your druggist whether
the material vou wish to dve is wool or
ailk, or whether it Is linen, cotton or
jmlicd goods, Advertisement,

Economy enables some pcoplo to
T?llo up a lot of monoy for tho benefit

f tho promoter.

Mathara
Examine carefully bottle of

CIA8TORIA, that famous old remedy
tor infants and and see that It

tho
denature of Uk&PM&Gu
In Use for Over 80 Years.
Children Cry for Fletchor'a Castoria

Wo shall have smiling ftionds ns
long as we keep still and let our monoy
do tho talking for us.

AND

BOL EVERYWHERE

horse

land.

Health andWealth
and has brousht contentment and happiness to thou-Ban-

of home seekers and their families who have
settled on her FREB homesteads or bought land at
attractive prices. They have established their own
homes and secured prosperity and Independence.

the great araln-frrowin- u section of the prairie
provinces there is still to be had on caay term
Fertile Land at $ 16 to $30 an Aera
land similar to that which through many years

yielded from 20 to 45 bushels of wheat
the aero oats, barley and flax also in great

abundance, while raising horses, cattle.
bogs la equally profitable. Hundreds of farm-

ers in Western Canada have robed crops in a single
worth more than the whole coat of their

Healthful climate, good neighbors, churches,
rural telephone, excellent markets and

shippina- - facilities. The climate and soil offer
Inducements for almost every branch, of
agriculture. ine advantages tor

Mixed Farming
and Stock Raisins

malceatrrmendousappeal to Industrious set-

tlers wishing to improve their circumstances.
IllortraUd lltareture, maps. (Sorption of farm

nnnnrtnnltlaa la Manitoba. 8ajkatetMa9. AlbtrtS

rC.
town.
311
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llritlih Colombia! rtdeced railway raut ,

COOK. Drawer 107. Water,
South Dak.tR. A. GARRETT,

Jouuon Street, St. raw, Minn.

Arent, Beet, el immigration
Geionisauen. iminron oi

SHIP TO

RICE
That

ONE OF THE OLDEST AND RELIABLE FIRMS. FOR
OUR FREE

lamh.
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SIOUX FALLS

Commuter's Impression.
"Is tills an accommodation train?"

asked tho traveling man.
"Only In a technical sense," replied

Mr. Crosslots. "As a matter of fact
It's ono of the most disobliging tralm
I ovler rodo on."

SWAMP-ROO- T FOR

KIDNEY AILMENTS

There ! only one medicine that really
stands out as a medicine for
curable ailments of the kidneys, liver and
bladder.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t stands the
highest for the reason that it has proven
to be Just the remedy needed in thousands
upon thousands of distressing cases,
Swamp-Roo- t makes friends quickly be-
cause its mild and immediate effect is soon
realized in most cases. It is a gentle,
healing vegetable compound.

Start treatment at once. Sold at all
drug stores in bottles of two sizes, audi-u-

and large.
However, u you wish fine to test this
eat preparation send ten cents to Dr.&ilmer Co.. BlnehamtoB. N. Y for s

sample bottle. When writing be sure aad
mention this paper, Advertisement.

There Is little hopo for a man who
will Ho when tho truth would do Just
ns well.

In a freo country ono la nlBo free
to bo foolish.

1

am

iSWrin
Never say "A.spirin" without saying "Bayer."

WARNING! Unless you see name "Bayer" on tablets,
you are not getting genuine Aspirin prescribed by
physicians over 21 years and proved safe by millions for

Colds Headache Rheumatism
Toothache Neuralgia Neuritis
Earache Lumbago Pain, Pain

Accept only "Bayer" package which contains proper directions.

Handy tin taxes of t tablets Bottles of. 24 a.nd 100 All druggist,
.asstfla Is ttw tria Mrk ( Saw Masufactwi at Hoarttd4Wr t clleUstt

CONDENSED
CLASSICS

HOMER'S ILIAD

tho

$
sho

Condensation by
Prof. William Fenwlck Harrla

foo
SX a..
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It In the charm of tlio ntorle of
the Illnil nnd the Odyaaey thnt hon
nllurril reader In nil nave. Ah the
Illnd In the flrat (treat romnace of high
ndrcntitre, of deed of perfect chlvnlry
mill wild flfrlitlnc of lirnve men nnd
noble women, no the Odynney In the
firat Rrrnt novel of adventure In
atrnnge pnrtn, of mlncrenntn thwarted
nnd brouRht to Jnntlce by the Iiero who
In the end cornea to hla own nnd rrn-ru- ea

the trne wife who bides at home
nnd wnltn the trlamphnnt return of
hi m who nh nil free her from the trlaln
thnt lienet her.

The Grreka attarted the modern
world Rolnfr. An with Icnrnn they
thought of the flylngr-ma- n, with Agn-mrmn- on

of wlrelrnn telercrnphy In the
mrnni(e he nent lenplnR ncronn the nen to
from Troy to Arpron In the flames' upon
the Iilll-top- n, nnd with Odysseus of
the motion-pictu- re Iu the vlnlon of nil
pnnt men nnd, women who flitted be-
fore hln ryes on hln trip to the lower
world, no, too, they Introduced us to
prnctlcnlly every form of human

The prone-romnn- ce enme late
In their development. The novel nnd
the nhort ntory ns they knew them for
centurlrn were embodied la the Illnd
nnd Odynney.

Whether one poet wrote the Illnd and
the Odynney linn been a question thnt
hnn bunted many thonannds of mlndn.
The perfect form In which they fanvc
come down to nn proven clenrly thnt
mnny centuries contributed to the per-
fecting of the literary ntyle In which
they nre written. The dlncnsnlonn over
the "Homeric Problem" hnve lnld the
bnnln for literary nnd biblical criticism
In modern scholarship.

elders of tho Trojans fromT'lK seats upon the Scaean
gato looked down upon tho

hosts of Greeks nnd Trojans mar-
shaled In tho plain. For nlno .long
years tho armies hnd contended. Why
had Agamemnon brought tho men of is
many cities to fight around tho walls
of Priam's Troy? What was It all
about?

riomer sings of tho wrath of
Achilles, but tho beginning of all tho
trouble goes back of that, to tho tale
of n princely shepherd on a night sur
prised ns ho watched his flocks upon
tount Ida. Tho goddesses Hern,
Mheno nnd Aphrodite mnko him
choose one of tiie world-ol- d wishes;
tho Judgment of Paris Is for n fair
face nnd love. To fulfill her promlso
Aphrodlto lends him to King Mcno-lau- s'

court In Sparta. Back to Troy
Paris brings Queen Ilclen nnd great
treasure. A hue and cry follow
throughout Greece; Menolaus calls to
his help tho great overlord, his brofl-e- r

Agamemnon, Achilles tho sacker of
cities, wily Odysseus, venerable and
genial Nestor, nnd all the chivalry of
the land with men nnd ships to make
war on Troy.

Others must pay for tho wrong-
doing of Paris old King Priam of tho
Ashen Spear, his vcncrablo queen,
nccuba. Hector nnd Ids noblo wlfo
Andromache, his little son Astyannx,
Cassandra and, all tho rest whom tho
toll of war Involves. Other stories of
tho many Greek oplcs, now lost, bring
tho talo of warring years up to tho
tenth; where tho Iliad, begins. Hector
Is tho lender of tho Trojans; Acldllos
has been tho great fighting force of
tho Greeks, though now ho has with-
drawn In anger to his tent because of
a slight put upon his honor by King
Agamemnon.

Tho hosUlo forces arc advancing to
Uio battle; a dramatic moment brings
Mcnclnns and Paris In sight of ono an-

other. The wrath of Hector blazes
out against Paris for all tho evil and
nliamo hla theft of women and wealth
havo brought Tho gay and debonair
Paris, however, can show splendid
moments. "Hector, thy taunt Is Just
But throw not at mo tho lovely gifts
of golden Aplirodltc. The glorious
gifts Uiat the gods give oro not to bo
flung nwny; no man could tnko them
by mcro willingness. But if Uiou doest
wish mo to battlo and fight mnko all
tho rest of tho Trojans and Achalnns
sit down, and put mo In Uio midst with
warlike Mcnelnus to fight for Helen
and nil her goods, to seo who shall
conquer nnd prove tho better man;
lot tho rest conclude a friendship of
trusty oaths; may yo dwoll in fortilo
Troyland, nnd tho others go back to
Argos, nurso of steeds, and Achala of
fair women."

So It was that the hosts sat in high
expectation In Uio plain, and Priam
tuid tho Trojan elders wero, gaUiered
on Uio Scaean gnto. And Prium, who
horo no errudgo against Helen for all
Uio misery her fair faco had brought
to him nnd Troy for ho saw Uio

Imnds of Uio gods In It all called her
to Ids sldo to tell him of tho chiefs
among whom sho had onco Uvihi. Then
Uioso ciders, who hnd long slnco seen
their fighting daya, paid Uio finest
compliment u woman's beauty lias
over received how many Uiousand
years ngo? as they saw Helen nd- -

vnnrine. "No'cnuso lor anger mat;
Trojans nnd wcll-greave- d Achalans
for such n woman loug tlmo should
suffer Borrow." Not anoUier word!
But thoso old men upon the wall havo
drawn foT you and mo a picture of
Tlu World's Desire. "But even so,"
they conUnucd. "lot hor go homo noon
tho ships nnd stay not as a source of
sorrow to us and to our children after
us:

The high hopes of setUlug all Uio

troubles by tho duel of tho charu-plon- s

were in vain. Thq contest wna
Inconclusive and Uio truce was brok-
en.

Tho scene chnnges to Troy Itself.
In an Intcrvnl of the battlo great Hec-

tor of Uic Glancing Helm hnd gone to
tho cltndcL And there ho said fnrc-wc-ll

to Andromache, his wife, and to
his little boy, n picture thnt has never
been surpassed for truo tenderness
nlthough it was so many hundred
years ago. He smiled and looked upon

llttlo boy In silence.J'Ah, Hector,"
cried, "stay here upon the wnlll

Thou art to me father and mother
nnd brother, too, as well as lord. The

will attack Uico ulunol" "I know
tho day shaU come," ho answered,
"when holy Bios shnll perish, and
Priam and the folk of Prlnm of tho
goodly Ashen Sponr. But thought of
him, of my mother, of my broUiers,
docs not trouble me so much ns that
somo warrior of the Achalnns shall
rob Uico of tho day of freedom." Ho
stretched out his hnnd to the HtUe
boy, who shrunk back to his nurse's
breast In fear of tho bronzo nnd tho
horsc-hnl- r crest that nodded dread-
fully from tho top of tho helm.
Straightway Hector took off tho helm
and placed It on the ground. And
when ho hnd kissed his son nnd tossed
him In his arms, ho spoko in prayer

Zeus and the rest of tho gods 5

"Grant, yo gods, that this son of mine
prove foremost nmong tho Trojans, n
good and mighty king. And ns he
comes hack from battle may many a
man say of him, 'A far better man
than his father, and may his mother
rejoice In heart" And then ho hand-
ed him hack to his mother, who re-

ceived him smiling through her tears,
and so departed to tho battlo with
words of high cheer.

There follow many scenes of va-

ried action tho Blad Is one of the
great collections of short stories in
tho world's literature, In which Is
given n perfect picture of the llfo of
that lordly society of so long ago.
Tho plain people play llttlo part al-

though their champion, Thersltes, Is
the first democrat mentioned in liter-
ature. Mighty deeds of derring-do- ,

high adventure, love of lords nnd la-

dles, tho pranks of merry children
all aro preserved, as It were, In nmber,
and Uie sentiment for tho most part

so modern that it Is almost Impossi
ble to believe that we are reading of
pcoplo who lived many hundreds of
years before Christ was born.

But over all Impends ono dreadful
fate. It Is a Greek talc yet Hector,
prince and leader of the foe, is tho
hero of tho story. Of course he is not
quite so strong, not quite so great a
fighter as Achilles, the Greek cham-
pion, and all know that In the end
Achilles will win. Tho great scenes
nro worked up to with consummate ar-

tistry. Achilles Is sUll sulking In his
tont; Hector Is pressing tho Greeks
hnrd; Patroclus, Achilles' dearest
friend, begs his chief to let him don
his lord's armor and save his people;
he has .his way and Hector slnys him.
Achilles' anger blazes forth In all Its
passion. What now n petty slight?
Tho great scene of tho bnttle between
tho two Inspires tho poet to nil his
noblest power. They fight; Achilles
pursues Hector thrice nround tho
walls of Troy; Zeus weighs In golacn
scales the fates of tho two; Hector Is
doomed to dlo; Inexorable destiny
may not be stayed. Achilles slays
Hector, and every heart but that of
tho victor is wrung with the pity of It
nil. And in the end, even Achilles'
heart Is moved. For old King Priam
can neither sleep nor eat while his
son's body lies dead In the camp of
tho foe. Against the will of all that
was dearest to him he gathered great
store of ransom and mado his way by
night under Uio kindly guidance of tho
gods to Achilles tent nnd sought for
the body of his dear son. It is a scene
of lovo and pity, of chivalry and
greatness of heart that all the years
slnco then have never seen surpassed.
"Bo not angry with me, Patroclus,"
prayed Achilles, "if thou shalt learn
In Hades' house that I have given
bnck noble Hector to his dear father."
And Patroclus, one may be sure,
shared tho pity of all bravo men and
all true women ever since.
Copyright, 1919. by the Post Publishing

Co. (Tho Boston Post). Copyright In the.

United Kingdom, the Dominions. Its Col.
onlos nnd dependencies, under the copy-

right act. by tho Post Publishing Co.,
Boston, Mass., U. B. A. All rights re- -

nerved.

Monarch Endured Long.

Tho most curious contract ovor en-

tered Into by an operatic star was
surely that of Farlnelll, who, about
tho year 1734, was deriving an income
of 5,000 per annum. Tho singer af-

terwards visited Spain, where tho
king, Philip V, was suffering from
mental depression, from which noth-

ing aroused him until Uio advent of

Farlnelll. Tho queen was so dcllghti
cd to sec her royal Bpouso onco mora
interested in anything, Uiat she en
gaged Farlnelll at nsalary of 2,000 to
remain In Madrid. This ho did, sing
ing Uio same four songs to tho king
every night for ten years. Eventunllj
Phillip succumbed, but ho must havo
been a paUcnt monarch.

Greatest Inspiration.
Nothing can bo w Inspiring to n

human being ns tho Idea that ho Is of
vnluc. that his help Is really wanted.
NoUilng can so enforce the doctrlno
of responsibility as tho realization that
it rests with us to choose whether wo

shall mend or mar, shall bcauUfy or
deface, somo portion of the work.
Oliver Lodge

Tho Stomach of an Ostrich.
An ostrich dissected in London had

in its stomach a small prayer book.

lumnna nee. .

10 ATTACK DRY LAW

M

WET8 TO FORM CLUBS IN ALL
8TATE8 OF UNION.

LEADING MEN JOIN CAMPAIGN

Organization Work Going on Under
Direction of Capt. W. H.

Stayton.

Washington. Having rolled up in
two yoars a membership of moro than
200,000, representing every state in
the union and Uio territorial posses-
sions of tho United States, Capt. Wil-
liam H. Stayton, fondor of the Asso-
ciation Against tho Prohibition
Amondrnent Is now in tho middle
west, and on Octobor 4 will arrive in
Chicago, having completed stato or-

ganizations in Ohio, Minnesota, In-

diana, Iowa and Missouri. There aro
now active, as aro numerous stato
branches in Now York, Now Jersey.
Pennsylvania, Maryland, Delaware
and Tozas.

Capt. Stayton was formerly execu-
tive secretary of tho nayy league. In
August 1919i ho began tho campaign
against national prohibition laws and
for tho repeal of the eighteenth
amendment. Ho endeavored to enlist
as officers and directors several of
the leading mon of the country, and
finding them at that time reluctant to
ldontlfy themselves with tho move-

ment ho doctded to carry the assocla-tfo- n

through tho experimental stages,
turning It over whon success should
bo assured to Uio aforesaid prominent
porsons. Ho Is about to call a con-

vention of members and delegates
from tho various states, at which per-

manent officers will bo elected and a
constructive program formulated.

Tho association Is working:
"To get tho Volstead act repealed.
"To permit every stato (under tho

concurrent clause) to paBS Its own
enforcement act.

"To then remove the prohibition
amendment from tho constitution."

Members ore requested, under nor-

mal conditions, to favor thoso legisla-
tive and congressional candidates who
openly stand for tho repeal of tho Vol-

stead law, and who favor states' rights
as to prohibition.

Tho national headquarters of tho as-

sociation has outgrown its first home
horo and now occupies two floorsot
a downtown office hufldlng. Tho of-

fice workers are paid, but not tho of-

ficers, of whom thero are two, Capt.
Stayton, who has tho title of manag-
ing vice president, and G. C. Hinck-
ley, secretary and treasurer. Dues are
?1 a year.

Membership Is open to men and
women, somo of tho well known mem-
bers being Stuyvesant Fish, who is
tho leading spirit in tho New York
stato organization; Irvln S. Cotib, Kor-mi-t

Roosevelt, Henry Mitchell Web-

ster, Augustus Thomas, Harrison Grey
Flske, Minnie Maddorn Flske, Ger-

trude Atherton, Mrs. Sidney Fish, Mrs.
Winnifred H. Cooloy, R, U Agaaslz,
Both Low, John A. Roobllng, Capt. C.
C. Rumsoy, Col. Francis T. A. Junkln,
of Chicago; Thomas F. Bayard, Ad-

miral Baird, William P. Eno, and T.
Dowitt Cuyler, who Is president of

tho Pennsylvania branch.

Fierce Flfjht on Morroccan Front.
London. A dispatch to the London

Times from Madrid says tho fighting
at Tisza Is regarded officially as tho
fiercest in which the Spanish expedi-
tionary forces has yet boon engaged.
The Spaniards were compelled to put
15,000 men into tho llnes These reso-
lutely fought their way through Tlsza,
preventing an attempt by the Moors
to surround tho town.

Pays $16,000 for Water.
New York. Thomas Cassaso, an inv

porter and exporter, paid two men
$16,000 for thirty-flv-o barrels of water
bollovod to bo whisky, according to
his story to tho police. As a result
tho police arrested Joseph Mantelle,
43 who said ho was an importer, and
Anthony Orapollo, 22, a chauffeur, and
they wore held In $7,500 bail on sus-

picion of grand larceny.

Strike Vote In Packing Plants.
Omaha. Packing plant employes

throughout tho country aro to vote
next Saturday on tho question of strik-
ing to prevent reduction of wages, ac-

cording to J. W. Burns, of Omaha,
secretary of district council No. 5 of
the Amalgamated Moat Cuttora and
Butcher Workmen of North America.

Important Witness Missing.

San Francisco. Mario BlanchI, an
Important witness in proceedings
ngamst William E. Hightowor, who is
charged with murdering Fr. Hoslin, of
Colmu, a suburb, is missing, accord-
ing to District Attorney Swart, of San
Mateo county.

British Dlsarmement Envoys Selected
Washington, D. O According to

advices which havo reached of-

ficial Waahlngton, tho British delega-
tion to tho conforenco on limitation of
armaments havo boon selected and
will consist of tho following: A. Bonar
Law, former chancellor of the er

and leader of tho house of
commons. Winston Churchill, colonial
secretary. Arthur H. Leo, former Brit-

ish military attache at Washington
and member of parliament from Fare-ha-

II. A. L-- Fisher, president of
the British board of education.

Sure
Relief

6 Bell-an-s

Hoi water
Sure Relief

BELL-AN-S i

llSTR.KJfP

Salt's
noasted

Notice this delicious
flavor when you
smoke Lucky Strike

it's sealed in by
the toasting process

............ -

Keep Fit
Bowel regularity is tho
secret of good health.
Without forcing or irri-
tating, Nujol softens the
food waste. The many
tiny muscles in the
intestines can then re-
move itregularly. Abso-lutel- y

harmless try it.

TbtMtxUmMahoi
efTreating on OH

I IfNTellL sW Complaint

I rUnPitfl J
si5iHtil

SLOW
DEATH

Aches, pains, nervousness, diff-
iculty in urinating, often mean
serious disorders. The world's
standard remedy for kidney, liver,
bladder and uric acid troubles

COLDMEDAL

bring quick relief and often ward off
deadly diseases. Known as the national
remedy of Holland for more than 200
years. All druggists, in three sizes.

Leek for the name Cold Madal oa array Taos

and accept imitation

Modern Girls' Progress.
Say what you want to about tha

modern girl, her costumes and her
manners she hns at least emancipated
herself from tho cllnglng-vin- o staga
of development Detroit Free Press.

For the Young Woman
Who is Pale

Kansas City, Kane-W- hn I waif
a girl just coming Into wonsahoo4

I beoasae au rua
down, weak ana"
nervous. I waa
pale as death. My,
people became vorjj
much al armed
they thought I was
going Into a do?
cllne. My mother
took mo to our
druggist and as to

If he could recommend4 some med-
icine. He told her to try Dr. Plerco'a
Favorite Proscription, and she did. I
bad only taken It a short tlxne whoa
I began to improve and it was not
long when I was well in the best of
health." MRS. BELL GAMMON.
2919 Roosevelt Avo.

No alcohol. Liquid or tablots.

Cuticura Soap
The Safety Razor

Shaving Soap
CotlcnraSoapihiTM without moi Enrrnhm tie.

YOU CAN SAVE $5023
Br rwarerus ywir eld
aato too fram Tatuitlf.
W mmk thcM recorer.
to fit all mftkaa and
modrii of can. Any r rrt and up
iwraoa that can drin a S3. f 3 arttl hd hU
fr.Uk lunilkH. tl W (uilm n4 Untlxr aitknrtata. fuuiui, )l. ul U.T.. AlT...,l.t.. nha t5wi rfv ufM.1 bmW f rr w m2 w. wttl Mai MMI C.Uko. with MU M4 m IIM H...
UBUUTY TOS A TIRK CO, eU K, Cincinnati. 9.
Ajfruta Salt HoaUry and Knit Oooda. Uveryona a poutbla customer. Start your own bual-ne- asnow American Knit Troducta Co.. DaoLn, Waetarn Market Station. Detroit. Mloh.
JVaUrrproof Aprons Dur direct the beat atIjweat coat attract Wo patterns ot aiBa-hara- .

Veroalo, Plain epL price, on requeat. XmerJApron Co. 1111 Smith nid., Seattle, Waaa.
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